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PLEASE KOTIOE.

We will be glad to receive communications
from our friends en any and til subjects ot
general interest bat t
Tbe name of tbe writer mntl always he fu
nished to tbe Editor.

Commvnicatiots tttjt bs written on oalf
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be roldd.
' i

And it is especially ard par titular lyund
stood tLat the Editor docs net always endorse
the views of correspond' rts, an less so state
in the editorial columns. ,

New Advertiflcments.

afternoon, 8undays ex--f
I, cablished every

O H T. JAMES,
tUtXTOH AND VKoKlf KTOK.

aCBSCRriKTloNS. fuHTAOK PAID,
$5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Threejne year,

month. SI 26 ; One month, 50 cent.
The paper wU1 delivered by carriers,

r of charge, in any part of the city, at the

ibnre rates, or 13 cents per wek.
Advertising rates low and Liberal

Subscribers will please report any and

,11 failures to receive their papers regularly.

fJarch lOth, 1879 LOCAL NEWS.
State of North Carolina,

8nperior Conit
nevt Hanover County, J

Frederick J. Swann, Alexander 1

J. Waddell and his nilr .ucv,
Frederick W. Swann.?. j. ; Phuntifls.

hianr a friandif
aid F. W. Swann. Aar Tv?!nii I ii

55 OWN & RODDICK,

5 Market Street

T Ii e Baltimore Steamers to be
Withdrawn.

We ape sorry to learn, as we do authori-
tatively, that the line of steamships Tur-

ning between this port and Biltirucre is
to be withdrawn. No cans s arc ass:gn d

for this course, but it -- jV supposed that a
change in tbe Company is imunnei-t- . We
trust that Capt. Caziux, the agent here,
may b3 able to make other arrangements
ia a few days. ; I

The last trip will be made by the Eah igh
which Will leave Baltimore and
be due here on Tuesday next.

Mr. P. F. While, Sr , Very 111.!

We are'jsorry to learn that Mr. 13. F.
White, jSgf .t isjyicg atthe point of death
at the residence of his son, in this city,
corner Princess and. Second streets Mr.
White is very old, in his 83d year, and

A Slid Suggestion.
As the Market House is the theme of

conversation just now we would mildly
suggest that in any event our city Alder-
men shonld pass an ordinance removing
hucksters, eating stands, booths and par-ticula- riy

cooking stalls ifrom the Market
House and devote that portion at the
lower end, as was originally intendeJ, to
the use of fish and oysters.

Tuere was a meeting of the Directors
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
Company heldin this; city yesterday but ho
business of public i:np jrtance was trans
acted.

Before retiring permanently from the
lecture field Col. D. K. McRae has con
senteil to deliver his lecture upon "Genius
and Talent" at Hillsboro, in this State.

Centennial Premium lTine.
1 Physicians have used Speer's Iri

Grape Wine of New Jersey, and, haviu
applied to it the strictest test, tpronouDce
it a pure wine, and recommend it to the
aged and infirm, and for general use where
wine is desirable, as the most reliable of
winqs to be had. It received the highest
award at the Centennial ExkibTtiem. For
sale by J. C. Munds, P. L. Bridgers Co.
and Green & Planner.

Ofl' For Washington.
lion. Daniel L Russell, Representa-

tive in Congress from this, the Third
District, will leave here morn-

ing for Washington City, so" as to be in

good time for the opening of the called
session of the Forty-Sixt- h Congress. He
has engaged rooms 'at the Ebbitt House,
which will le Lis address during the ses-

sion

Iu a sh rt couversa iou with our report-

er this merning Judga Russell took occa-

sion to reaffirai bis entire devotion to the
princip'es ot the Greenback party auel to
reassert his determination to stacd by
them through good report and evil re
port. II e has strong hopes, amounting
almost to a conviction, tbt h's hahdfut oi

a party will hold the balance of power in
the orginizition of the House. There
4re fiftcea Cjngresssaen who have
gone into the Greenback caucus
and among these is reckoned Mr.
Whyle, of Pennsylvania, whe has
been claimed by the Democrats as in-

tending to ceoprate witn them and who,
Mr. Randall s friends say, will vote for
him for Speaker in the Democratic caucus.
Judge Russell says that Mr. White has
stated in caucus that he would hold with
the Greenbackera provided he saw any
prospect of their obtaining the bal-

ance of power in their hands,
but wou'd otherwise vote with the Demo-
crats to defeat the Republicans. Mr. Kel-

ly, of Pennsylvania, the well-know- n

Republican, is, working with the reen-baoke- rs,

but does not claim to be dis-

tinctly of or with thorn. He is a candi-

date for the Republiean nomination in
caucus and hopes to ride into office on

the shoulders of that party and of the
fifteen Greeabackers. It is likely, Judge
Russell thinks that his party will vote for

Mr. Kelly if by doing so they can elect
him, but they will not.under any circum-

stances, vote for Mr. Garfield, but would
rather aid the Democrats in defeating
him.

The House of Representatives i s com-

posed of 293 members in all but there are
now six vacancies to be filled four from
California and one, each.inNew York and
Texas. This would leave 287 members
and of this number the Democrats must
have 144, so as to secure the organization.

Judge Russell seems almost confident
that they will net have this number pre-

sent on Tuesday, but in thisj matter we
beg leave to differ with him as we feel

well satisfied that they will be there.

n
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New Ad?erti8teiiients.
S. VaxAmri.n ;; . C- - S. (1- - L?ga1 ad?.
J. A. Spp.is - :a Coal at Reduced Prices.
Jso. L. D udlk t Just Rjeceivjed,.

James C. SthsbusCx North C.aroiiui.
B. F. Mathes For Sale.
S. Jkwett Blank Books and Stationery.
P.HK!N9BKRSEa NoYfclS.

A. 8HBiER-Goi- ng N',rtl
J. C. Mcnd?, iirijgist. Globe rjlOA-t- r

Syrup.

GooJ raius to-daj- r-

f

Xo ' itv ?ourt Ito day

Thj price of cirgs is Icqkiu ' up again.

The GenerAl Assembly; of North Caro -

ina adjourned sine ie at roon to-d- ay.

--- p
!

Please sen ! in Church noticed
as early a-- s cui be

Mayor Fishblate is not expected to re- -

turn to the city u at it t! Litter p irt of
next week.:

We arc sorry to It-a- that Mr J. M.

Henderson is to-pl- jr ten. Mis

iri.nas tear uu worsts.

Natural butterflies iu: virile ! on a spiral
pin, are among the novelties for evening
ornaments iu the hair.

A small vessel was hauled on the rail
way at Messrs. Bloasoin & Evans' yard
oa yesterday for repairs. i

Mr.. B. F. Mathes advertises a six
horse power steam engine, and brick ma-

chine for sale. Sep advertisenjeut,
Old-fashion- ed shades will predominate

this Spring. Advanced; samples ef goods

how a decided change- - for the worse in
i it t

colored.

The steamship IhneJ'actor, frOni New

York, via Norfolk, arrived hre this noon,

and everybody who had freight oh her is

happy. I

We were glad to learn tjhisjuioiniug that
Mr. J. W. Tliompsd)!! is much better, and
that strong hopes ar now e itertained of

his speedy recovery.

Yi.ung men and women should not be

allowed to stand at the gsite 00 long

these cool nights, It is lialble to bring

on new-moon-i- a.

H. H. Munsou, Ks(j , jhaa gone North
to interview the dealers tpere relative to
the latest spring and summer styles in

gents and youths' clothing.

Col. Jne. W. Atkinsoi is in Raleigh.
Yesterday's News says that he made a

talk before the Committee on Insurauce
on Tuesday night. It is highly spoken of.

Eey. J. J. Butt, of Calvary Mission
Church,Charlotte;preached;to a large con-

gregation last night in Fifth Street M. E.
Church, at which church he will, preach
again to-nig- ht.

!

The scon ti mental ybung ( man of the

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic insists upon
it that the Xavassa GuAjUo Works are
making quite a scentsati.n. (Well shot,
Shotwelll

The cadets ot Cape Fear Military
Academy, under the coinmand of the prin-

cipal, Major Burgess had a street parade
and drill yesterday afternoon. Their
bearing was soldierly and their drill excel

lent.

The sloop Pomona, which w as sold at
auction a few weeks ago and purchased
by Mr. I). L. Gore, plies between

this port and Topsail Sound. She aH
rived this morning with a cargo of about
one hundred barrels of fish and produce.

One worshipper at the , shrine of

Bacchus, who was given quarters in cell

No. 4, in the City Prison yesterday after-

noon, was released tins morning, his only
offence having been that be was mean to

himself by taking on too heavy a load of

berjsint which impeded his locomotion.

Wliat to Wear.
Mr. Jno. L. Dudley advertises Mme.

Demorest'a Spring and Summer patterns
He has just received a new stock of the
latest and most fashionable, and our lady
readers will, nodoubli, be pleased to knpw

it.

The Peace of the Household
Is often dependent on the culinary and
domestic skill of the housewife. Ladies
know this, and by using Dooley's Yeast
Powder insure themselves the most per-
fect bread and pastry possible. Its use
is economy also for every can is absolute-
ly full weight, and it is so strong and
pure as to demand the use of a much
smaller quantity than usual,

jj

Common sense. For all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, etc., use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

an.; aiary uiw,

Against.

The Yestnr acd Warden of )

haint James' Church,, Wil- - Defendants.
Ham L. London, Henry A ;

London and othe-e- . j

TN TIII3 ACTION the Plaintiffs claim jodg-- L
ment against the defendant, the Veatry

and Wardens of Saint Jacoea' Church, for thepossession of certain real ettate situate ia thecity of Wilmington, county aad btate abovementioned, and alio for damages! for the de-tenti- en

of the came, and the plaintiff claim
juagment agaiist tee other defendants in the
action for a conveyance of any estate or in-
terest, which thfy as the heirs-at-la- of Wif-di- m

C. Lord, decsastd, may have in tbe ?aidpremises. The dufanrianta .1 r aml.L.Jul
and his wife Eliza, and M. J. DuRosset arehereby notified and required to appear at the
next Term of the Superior Court of fie saidcounty nf New Hanover, to be held at theCourt Houie in Wilmington, on the Tbilri-teent- h

Monday after the first Monday in
March, A. D. 1873, and answer or demur tc
the complaint Sled in this action.

Giren undar my' band and orhcialseal, this
the 1st of March, 1879.

S. YanAMRINOE,
C S. C, New Hanover County.

mch

JJNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ,

EASTERN" DISTRICT OF

NORTH CAROLINA
WILLIAM LAWREUCfi and others!

vs.
Br. Barquentine "SUMMER CLOUD.
IX ADMIRALTi' For Beaaian's Wage
rpO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : -- Take
X notice, that ia obedience to a Monition,

to me addressed, by Win. LarHa!,E q., Clerk
District Court of the Unite.. States, dated
Wilmington, 8th March, 1879, I have this day
seized and attached the British Barquentine
"SUMMER CLOUD", her 1 ackle. Aonarel
aad furniture, said Monition being founded
on a Certificate filed by Edward Cantwell,
U. S. C, that the said fbip ewes Libelants
forw8ges earned on board, and that the voy-
age cannot safely be proceeded with on ac-
count of tte unaeaworthinet8 of said Vessel,
apd that sufficient cause of complaint exists
Whereon to found Admiralty Process; and allpersons claiming the tame, or knowing or
naving the authority to say whv tbol same
sh ould not be condemned and sold, and the
proceeds thereof distributed according to
prayer of the Libellacts above named, are
hereby required to be and appear before ths
District Court of the United Sta'esl for the
Dwtrict of Cape Fear, in the Eaatern District
of North Carolina, on tbe First Monday ofMay, 1879, if the same shall be a day of juris-
diction, otherwise on tbe next day of juris-
diction thereafter, then and there te interpose
a claim for the same, and make their allega-
tions in that behalf. '

J. B.HILL, U. 8.M., I

Per J. N. VANbor.LS.t, Deputy.
mch 13-3- ri

r 'j

Finest Beef. .

rpHAT FINE LOT OF BEEF ffferj
bought by Walter K Bryant, SS
will be sold by

At No. 8, Second St. Market,
At the LOWEST PRICED Ht market csa-possibl-

afford. Ui

I invite gentleman acd lai cs to give met
call and examine for t'nemfielveg,

mch l3-- 2t ' ij. R. MELTON, Prop'r. I

Co To
6E0R6E MYERS',

11, 13. & 16 SoutJ rront St
oo--

Make no M istake !

J13 THREE STORES conttiu the Largest

and Finest Belectiofla ef Choice I

Family Groceries,
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known!

Pony, Blua Grass, Delmonico Clo House,
Sweet Mash, SmOky Hollow and Ken

tacky Gem Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamacia
IK

Rum, French Brandy, Freaoh

Cordials, Domestic Wihea.

Oolong and Imperial Teas, 6 pr cent un

der Market Price.
1

100 Hbls Choice Red Apples,

100 Bbls Potatoes,

50 Boxes and Bales Oranges,

lOOO Cocoa Nub,

100000 Choice Havana Cigar?,

3;000 Cases Assorted Goods.

Sweet Mash f3.00 nor gallon.

Baker's Old Rye $2.00 per gallon,

Choice Teu 60 cents per pound.
0

Make no Mistake,
Civ bia a Cell.

,mrESl HMiT A SHORT LIST of Prices
V for this week, preparatory to leaving

for tha Northern marked, and are offering
several Lts at prices which require no com- -

4- -t Roelinphim A,6.
4 4 L.ke George A, A, 6V.

Heft Q lality Spring Calicoe?. 6.

Ca aiid eiau ire on: $1 Quilt.

. la ies Best Quality Lin-- n Collars 10c, in

; iz s VI inch to 15

-

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cents np.

MISSES WHITE COTTON HOSE.

Without any seams, 16c a pair.

Best Machine Needles 3 cts. Each!

4-- 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie per yard or 10c by the piece.
r- t

r-- .

We are SOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms :

Agents for Devlin A Co., of New York,

Genu' Custom Made Clothing. Have a mag

nificent Line of Samples on hand. Call be--

making your Spring purchases. Fit

Guaranteed.

Agents for Frank Lewie's Cut Paper Pat-

terns. We will hava the full assortment this

week. Ladies can have Catalogues by send

ing for them.

Agents for Mystic Rubber Company. Gos

samer Waterproofs, the lightest and most

pet feet ia the market, -

Genti' Coats from $6 00.

LadUs' Cloaks Irom $4 00.

CLOSING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
for 37 1-- 2.

A Great Bargain.
Brown & Roddick.

45 Market Street- -

mcb 8

Going North.
AM GOING TO THE NORTH in a fewJ

days for the express purpose of laying in th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

6Tr seen in Wilmington. Stock on band

will therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,

as 1 must have money to buy new goods.
The Beat Unlaundried Shirt in the City for

mm m r i

CtS'
SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,

feb 20,,,., . Market ft.

Novels.
r OR SALE AT HEIN8BERQEVS :

Philoutene's Marriages. 75c
The Count de Camors ...75c
Fanchon, the Cricket 60c
Bessie's Six Loner's 60c
A Quiet Life 50c
Madeleine 50c
Mise Crespignv 60c
Lindsay's Luck V6c
Helene T5c
Cannon 50c
The Matchmaker 50c
Gabrielle..... 50c
Pretty Polly Pemberton 50c
8aveli'.s Expiation 50c
Two Ways to Matrimony 60c
Doria 75c
A Woman's Mistake 50c

re eh 5

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEPATINE. A supplyMERRELL'S received. Wistar'e Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HalL

0" Prescriptions Compounded at all
hours day or night jan 6 .

Samples from Baltimore
and New Orleans.

QRDER8 for Molasses, Sagar,Ooffee,Soap,

Meats, Rice. Ac, promptly executed at bot- -

prices by J AS. T. PETTEW AY,
d 3 24 Water Street.

there are few of any hopes of his re-

cover . A few weeks ag he had a bad
fall which m y have had something to
do with Lis iiines.--, but hi condition s

generally ascribed toold jage and t: an
exhaustion o( the vital force;'.

St. Patrick's Day.
We learn that the Hibernian Benevoj-len- t

Society, out of respect for its former
President, Captain Isaac B(. Graiug:r, will
not celebrate St. Patrick's Day,4wbich oc-

cur on Monday, the 17thinst., by any
public demonstration. ,The members of
the Societ, wiil meet in regalia at thair
hall and I proceed ; from thence to St.
Thomas' Catholic Church where a dis-

course will be delivered by one of the
clergy on the life and services of St.
Patrick, which will be the extent of the
celebration.

He Mraii8 Business.
It was a very prettily written letter,

surmounted with a showy business head
and enclosing a card stating that So-and-- so

was a commission merchant and grocery
dealer who bought cotton. It was dated
at a little town in South, Carolina addressed
to a dealer in this city and ordered sul-dri- es

in the way of meal, corn, feed, &c,
amounting to about $54. The man who

"bought cotton" didn't send any money
but modestly suggested that he be allowed
thirty elays on he bill as he didn't want
to fend the money until he got the goods.

In reply he was tolel that his letter had
been received; that his busines card was a

model of typographical art and that 'it
read very prettily and looked very nicely,
as pretty and nice, in fat,now as it did
some tiro to the -- house in this city
from whom he ordered ajot of goods then
and which now holds his paper on which
it would compromise for ten cents oh the
dollar, bnt that nothing in the letter
looked quite as well as 54 in greenbacks
would to the eyes of "yours very respec-fall- y,

W. P. O 0 0 0

Postal Law Changes New Fash-
ioned Postal Cards and Envelopes.
It is not generally known that just be

fore Congress adjourned important amend-

ments to the postofficei bill were agrsed
to, and that it became a law. Xhe tew
law di lies ail mailable matter into four
classes: "First, written matter; second,
periodical publications; third, miscella-

neous printed matter, and fourth, mer-

chandise." Another clause of the bill
provides for the double postal card and
for a letter-she- et envelope, which is to be

stamped as envelopes are now fctamped

aad a double-lett- er envelope. The double
postal card is in size similar to the pres-

ent oe-ce- nt card. It bears at both up-

per corners a one-ce- nt stamp, and lines
are drawn fromihe centre, sloping down-
wards to each lower corner, to he written
upon. The writer of the card uses the
right hand side and the receiver uses the
left-han- d side for his reply. The double-lett- er

envelope is stamped twice, and the
sender uses the right and the receiver the
left-han- d side in writing the address.
At the back of this envelope is a double-gmiae- d

flap, divided by a perforated line.
The lower one is used for sealing by the
sender, and tke receiver uses his knife
along the perforated line and has a new
gummed flap ready for use. The letter-she- et

envelope is designed to do away
with outer envelopes. Its patentee claims
great merit for it for the reason that it
often occurs that the date at which a
writing has been mailed cannct he ascer-

tained because the envelope has been lost.
Here letter and envelope are one. The
new law does not direct the postmaster-gener- al

to issue these patented conveni-

ences. It only allows him tbe discretion
to do so.

The felmanac promises us fair and
fiosty weather from this date until the
21st inst. ,

UIED.
I L TCII At -- his residence near Burgaw,

render county, N. C, on the 7th day of
March, 1879, of Consumption, Mr. JACOB
FUTCli, in the G9thyear of his age.

New Advertisements.
Coal at Reduced Prices.
JjjNOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED

by Rail. Superior RED ASH, at $7.75

Per tosk J. A. SPRINGER,
mdh 14-I- t

Ju&t Received.
MME. Ti)EMOREST6 Spring and

Patterns. What to Wear, 15 cts.;
Portfolio, 15 cents ; Quarterly Journal,
5 centw; Maaazine 25 cents, at

JNO. Li. DUDLEY'S,
mch 14-a-s 2d St. next Postoflice.

For Sale.
S1 SE power Steam Engine and

Brick ,M&3iae, in good order and nearly

nsw, with capacity of 20,003 bricks per day;

App'y to B. F, MATHES,
Wood Yard foot of Chestnut et.

mch 14-eod- tf

North Carolina
HAMS, SIDES and SHOULDERS,

A Very Choice Lot.

gUGAIUCURED HAMS, Strips,

Shoulders, PigPtrk and

Fulton Market Beef.

XETT'S FLAVORING Extracts,

The standard of the "VorM.

gELTZER Water, fiom German Springs,

G uaraatee d Genuine , Ileal thful,
.' '. . 'I

Invigorating and Palatable'

"Q-AVf-
l Y OU HEARD ANY

One Speak of them ?

Those Crispu Delicious

Cream Crackers.

MU I). S1V1S1
mch 1 1

State of Npz ih Carolina,
- Superior Court.

New Hanover Count, j
Frederick J. Swann. Alexander

1). Waddeil and his wife Lucy,
Frederick W. Swann, F. J. !

frjwan,Janr.,by his next friend f Plaintiff?,
eald F. ft. Swann, At a Swann I

and Mary Hill. J

Agaicct.

Levi A. Hart, John C. Bai'ey,
Flizabath Warren, William Defendant?.
L. London, Herry A.London
and others. J

TN THIS ACTION the Plaintiffs claim judg-- J

ment against the Defendants Levi A. Hart,
John O, Bailey and Elizabeth Warrn, for
the possession ef certain real estate situate
in the city of Wilmington, County and State
above mentioned, and also for damages for
the detention of the same, and the plaintiffs
claim judgment againstthe other defendants
in the action for a conveyance of any estate
or interest, which they as the heirs-at-la- w of
William C. Lord, deceed, may have In tbe
said premises. The defendants J. C. Snow-de- n

and bia wife Eliza ad M. J. DeRoisetsre
nereby notified and required to appear at the
next Term of the Superior Court of the said
County of New Hanover, to be held at the
Court House in Wilmington, on tbe Thir-
teenth Monday after tbe fist Monday in
March, A. D. 1879, and answer or demur to
the complaint filed in this action.

Given nsder my hand and official seal this
the 14 March, 1879.

8. YaxAMRINOE,
C. 8. C. New Hanover Countv,

mch w fri

Coroner's Inquest.
The body of an unknown white man

was discovered floating with the tide near
Market Dock this morning about 7 o'cloGk.

It was caught and towed by & colored
man to the dock at the foot of Orange
street, when Special Coroner Leslie theld
an inquest over it. The body had evi
dently been in the water for some time
and was badly eaten by fish. So much
mutilated was the face that it was impos-

sible to form any idea as to the age of the
unfortunate fallow. He wore a pair of

pants and calico shirt, but was shoeless

and hatless. He is supposed to have been
a sailor but nothing definite could be as
certained from shipping masters as no one
has been reported missing from the ship-

ping in port. The bedy was turned over

to the county and interred in the public
burying ground.

Kasher Shel Bar ei

The New York Herald, of Wednes-

day, has a short report of the proceed,
ings of the previous day's session of the
Convention of the above order, as also of
the banquet given in their honor on
Tuesday evening at Pythagoras Hall.
About one hundred and fifty guests were
at the table and a long line of toasts was
read. Of these only two are mentioned
ia the Herald, one, "Our Country," re-

sponded to by M. W. Platzek, of New
York, and the other "The Old North
State" response by Hon. 8. H. Fish-blat- e,

Mayor of the city of Wilmington,
N. C. Whea it is considered that there
were thirteen regular toasts and that only
two of the responses were referred to in
the Herald it will be found out where a
handsome compliment comes in.

The "private letter received in this city
yesterday from Hazelhurst, Ga," relative
to the death of Mr. O. C. Britt, was to the
Editor of this paper and from a subscrib-

er in Hazelhurst. Wo ;are quite sure
that we didn't show it to anybody in the
Sun office and we don't know how in the
world our neighbor could have got the
item. Of course be didn't see it in the
Review.

feb U


